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TIMBER SALE IS PLEASING ?6

.EDITORIAL.

To fA FlNfe SOAP SALESMAN YOU'LlA .

SO ) BE OR ARE YOU GOIMO TO EX" )
PLAIN THAT YOU'RE TOO

r-- ( BUSY SELLING TO TRY )YOUR OWN jf(PRODUCT?" Y

00 Floyd B. Johnson and tlitf
Klna's, Ambaisador--

.

:30 Stars and Strlpea in
Britain. ,

, ,'
00 American"' Forum1 of fnc

Air.
:45 Evening- - Serenade.
;0O Old Faihioned Revival.
:00 John B. Hughes,
:15 Song Spinners.
:30 Bob Crosby's Orcftestra.
14S lloTig"- Horse1 Rnytlim,

Crtdbif. .

Ensemlile:
:30-r'i- OVcr tlie' West

By Charles V. Stanton

SAILE of 7.01)0 acres of county-owne- d timber lands in the
river area this week to Howard Hinsdale,

president' of the Gardiner Mill' company, is the most satisfac-

tory deal life county has consummated, members of the county
court agree. Not only is it one of the largest sales to be made,
amounting to about $300,000, but the fact that the timber is
to be cut and manufactured into lumber by a Douglas county
concern, which in assuring itself of a perpetual supply by adop

m-

tion of a sustained yield program, makes the transaction cape
cially pleasing.

County Commissioner H'. 13.

active in forming the county's
Roadmun, who has been very

timber policy, said: "It has been
our purpose, wherever possible, to insist that any timber we

Yoafks May Keep
Hp Schcd Course

As Navy Enlistees

Full Information for thbse de-

siring service In any branch of
the naval sendee will be proV!d;
ed' in Roseburg ort J'urie' 15 and
18, when Chie Specialist wll
llam Bell of the Eugene naVy re-

cruiting station maintaina- office
hours at the navy recruiting of-

fice at the Roseburg chamber of
commerce.

Chief Bell is particularly de-

sirous of . meeting with young
men of 17 who may still choose
their branch of service. New ed-

ucational opportunities in the
navy have created- a; great deal'
of interest for these young men
and their parents since announce-
ment was made of these features
by the navy department. In
brief, a man may now continue
his education while in Hie ser-

vice, with some seventy High
school and seven hundred college
courses offered;

Men with experience along
construction lines are also invit-
ed to call at tlie chamber of
commerce office to obtain infor-
mation on the famous Seabees of
the navy. A new booklet, fully
explaining this branch of the
service, has just been received
add will be available for all who
care to call for it

Chief Bell also calls attention
to the pressing need for women
in the WAVES and SPARS', wom-
en's reserves of the navy and
Coast guard; New quotas make
It imperative that all eligible
Women between the ages .of 20

add 36 answer tho call to tho col-

ors. Exceptional opportunities
are now available foi' women
with training in many fields to
carry on with a similar job in
tho service and thus release a
man to fight at sea. In addition,
many womert are now receiving
training In jobs in which women
have never been trained before.
Recent lowering of physical re-

quirements for WAVES and
SPARS opens up opportunities
for many women to enter the'
service and do their part in the
complete t war effort. It
Is hoped by the navy recruiter
that many women of Roseburg
and Douglas county will call at
the chamber of commerce on the
15th or 16th in order to receive
more information on the WAVE
and SPAR' program.

cell shall be cut into lumber right here in Douglas county. We
feel that this policy has been very largely, responsible for the
rapid expansion of the lumber industry. We have rejected a
good many opportunities to sell county-owne- d timber when we
discovered the logs were to be shipped outside the county.
Whenever possible; we have shown preference to those con-

cerns operating here, if all' other factors were equal. We are
particularly pleased that this fine timber has been bought by the
Gardiner Mill company and that it is being put on a sustained
yield program, for that means these lands will be on the tax
roll and will be perpetually producing crops to maintain one
of our fine sawmilling operations."

The deaf with Mr. Hinsdale is one in which certain stumpage
values were agreed upon. The full amount of the purchase

yj.h: Williams

other new feature, beginning on

Monday a. m., is a half-hou- r of

music, "Luncheon With Lopez"
and it looks like your good
friend, Pegeen Fitzgerald, won't
be with us any more. We're aw-

fully sorry about It because we

ILL nill .L UtlblllllllCU J ' . J . i l I 11 1. . , tAJJtl.ll.U 1W I V,

quire more than- one year. The county has received n down

payment of $30,000.
The property secured from the county, however, is not all

of the land going' into this project. Mr. Hinsdale also is pur-

chasing private timber holdings and' is working on arrangements
With the O. and C. administration whereby the revested lands
Within' and' adjoining the huge tract will be grouped with the
timber acquired by the mill company to be included in the
sustained yield cutting plan.

Under this program a certain amount of timber will be
cut each year, the blocks scheduled for cutting being so arranged
that by the lime the entire tract has been covered, the first area
cut will have had time to grow new trees to maturity.

The county court and the Gardiner Mill company are both
to be congratulated on this type of business transaction, which
includes conservation with sound lumbering policy and at the
same time puts idle land to productive purposes.

The perid from June 8 to 14 is being celebrated as National
f lag week. The event this year is attracting little attention in
the way of formal ceremony, but that is as it should be. Those
of us at home can dispense with flag waving while we use our
hands and our strength to produce those things necessary to

keep the .flag iwaving in lands where the cause of freedom is

being defended. It is not necessary this year to wave a flag to

celebrate Hag week. You can best celebrate the occasion by
buying another war bond, which is the ideal way to assure many
futute Flag weeks.'

OUT OUR WAY

(V THERE'S (SOIMG
7f BE A SHORTAGE,

( PEOPLE OUGHT
V TO BE GLAD
JlX, TO BUY J

W--

V cqpb iMi nv fit stuvicf. inc.

Batch of Demands

Listed by Oregon

Grange Convention
EUGENE, Ore., June 12 (API- Redlslrlctlng of the Multno-

mah county's state legislative
representation was urged in a
resolution adopted last night dur-

ing the closing hours of the State
Giange convention.

The grangers criticized the
prescnt system for throwing the
balance of power to Portland
while the rest of the county
"goes begging." The resolution
called for the grange "to lend its
every effort to have legislation
enacted which would revise the
voting system of the city to el-

iminate confusion now existing
and to insure the areas outside
of Portland representation on Hie

s of their population."
In cases of joint senators or

representatives the grangers
want assurance that counties
joining with Multnomah tic giv-
en adequate voice in their seiec--

" 'lion.
Another resolution condemned

legislators who servo on slate
boards and commissions while re-

taining their legislative scats. It

Oregon Male nnspu.il
Other resolutions demanded

lhal the U. S. Department of ag--

riculluiv fulfill agreement with
hog producers and maintain
minimum price levels promised:
protested tho sale of government
property at below value; request-ie-

appointment of an emergency
post-wa- planning committee; an
invest igat ion ol the sugar stor--

ago situation.
Another resolution opposed the

return of Japanese from reloca-- ;

Hon centers to the coastal area.
Another advocated a peace set--

Moment or which Ihe principal
features wore:

l. That conquered nations he

penniiied to sit with the United
Nations in judgment of axis na-

lions.
2. An organized International

police torco control axis powers
for at least 2.") years,

."!. Axis leaders be tried before
an international court,

I. Cartels and secret industrial
agreements be abolished,

Colonies bo encouraged to
political and economic freedom,

(i. Agiieulluio and labor be
i i presented at the peace table.

7. Munitions plants in aggres-
sor nations be dismantled.

Oilier resolutions asked the
slate to assist counties offering
bounties on coyotes, and urged
the Commodity Credit corpora-lio-

lo release wheat for use as
liwstnek food.. ...a.. I. i.iim n .11

DIAljpLOG
.I.'

I'.v SUSAN

Do you lememher we said, not
so long ago. thai life was dull
around hero because there had-
n't turn any changes in Ihe pro
gvamming for a few days? We'r"
voriy wo mentioned it. because,
rviiten'ly wo tempted fate a bit
loo much, and imw wo have all
soils of changes to take care of

some of them still in the slag."
of wondering what to do about
it. However. Ibis much seems to
In- - sine: Starting on Monday
iT'orniiUT at S:00, you'll get
"Nh,ulv Vallev Folks" in place ol
II Cheer I'p Gang. and. as far
a- vo know now, we won't he
ihle lo cirvv Hie !n,-- e

llioj'w ihangrd Hinr lime. An-

warn

'vl

Th AMKociRtcd Pratt Is fXclualve
y entitled to the un fr republica-

tion of all new ellnrmtcht'i'
to It or nut otherwlne credited In
HtlX paper HnU lO Mil lui'Ui IK'W
publiKhed herein. All rlnhtn of re- -

of Hpi'dal dlmmtehe.RublicHtlun aIko reaervml.

CliAa V. STANTON.. . ..Kdltor
KDWTN I KNAPH.. .Manager

Entfired a HPfond l'Ihhh matter
May 17. 1920.' at the ioMuffid at
it oa burg, Oregon, under act of
tlirch 2. 1878.

Itrrrrote4j hf

Kcw York 271 MihIIhoti Ave.
f hk (!! MHO N. Mll'hlbtMtl ,WV.
Htm Fram-fm'- (iC AhirkM Htn;t't
l.im AiiKelm 4 .4. 8M llitf Silent
Kin.tl fiUIl HU'VVf.Tt Ktlm--

rorilaml 520 8. W. Sixth Klrect
l. I,!-.4- 11 N. TVMh Htr.

SnhairliUlua llalra
flally', per year by mull fti.00
Unify, 6 month by mall 2.60
Uutly, 3 months hy mail.. l.- -l

Editorials1 on News
(Continued from inge 1.)

bcllibns. Because tlicy are
by Hatr'ecl trint borders on

insanity, they arc bloody and
terrible-beyon- belief.

ERMANY Itself is filled with
IpTWHat amounts to SLAVE labor

people forcibly Im-

ported from' the conquered coun-

tries'' to1 work under dllrcss for
tho GifrmanS. This fear of tlie
horrors of a slave rebellion enn
never be" atisdht' from Hid minds
of Germans.

It is- an- TERRI-
FYING arixiety, which can't be
Bood; for sustained morale.

gXPERIENCE tells us we can't
be" sure of the accuracy of re-

ports of' air losses. Still, the dis-

patches have Been consistently
reporting German plane losses
that are far in excess of ours.

U this is true, and if ittiein be
KEPT UP, it will mean ultimate
complete command1 of the air by
our side.

GENERAL'
BAKER!

air forces' In Eng-
land; says our heVy bomber
force there;;' Ms DOUBL-
ED since March, arid will equal
KAF bomber strength by the end
of s'urhmer.

There" is tremendous polentlhl
bombing,. power.

'Just possible, you sec, that
IT'S of immediately stormi-

ng- the' fortress of Europe at tre-

mendous cost in' lives we may be
planning; to take the slower but
less eostly method so often out'
lined by the strategists.

this, please understand, is
ALL

purest' kind of guesswork,
and has no standing whatever oil

any other basis. Only our higher
leaders have access to enough
facts- to' be able to judge as to
the methods that will be most ef-

fective' at least cost'.
More or less immediate action

against the Italian islands" and
probably against the Italian main-
land does seem likely, but beyond
that we outsiders simply don't
know enough' to predict.

The situation can change so

swiftly that even our higher
leaders can't be flatly certain of
the course events will take.

HERE is always the possibility,T
may start something big design
ed to take some of the weight off
Hitler's neck-f- or while they
have no use tor him except as he
ran be made to serve their pur-
poses they certainly must realize
that as soon as h( Is knocked
out THEIR' JOB WILL HE
MUCH HARDER.

Butter Subsidy Holds

Despite Price Roll Back

CORVALLIS, Ore.. Juno 12 t

lAPJ operators will
receive five cents a pound sub
sidy payment on all butter pro-
dnccd and hence will be able to
pay the full price to producer
lor huttorfat regardless of tho
relall price roll back. The state-
L. S. Department of Agriculture
War board was so Inlormed to
day by the War Kood admlnlstra -

Hon.
' The Reconstruction Finance
iiil'porallon, financing tho Mihsi
dy program, will require cream
eries to show they are not i

lnq the price to tanners when
making application for the sub-
sidy.

Payments of five cent's per
potind will W made on all' but-
ter- produced by manufacturers
with u monthly output In excess

'of 1000 pounds under the
administered by the HFC's

defense supplies corporal!' n.
''The sdb'sidy remain" ino sarnie

rrgavdle-.-- ol ;tr'MW I

Coast.
Alka Seltzer News.

gilSVoice" oT ProKHe"cy.
9:45 Henry King's Orchestra.

10:00 Old Fashioned Revival.
11:00 Sign off. t

MONDAY, JUNE 1943:

45--- arid' Shine.
00 News.
15 Stuff and1 Nohseiise..
25 Roseburg' A'uotlon" Nfart1.

30 State' and Local' News,
Boring-Optical-

35 Judd Furniture' St'oVc'.

40 Rhapsody in Wax.
00 Shady Valley Folks.
30 Yankee House Party.
OO Boake Carter. .

15 Matt About' Town.!
40 Mornlrtg Melodies.
00 Alka1 Seltzer" News. . .

15 Shoppers' Guide.
30 Luncheon With Loptz.
00 Wheel of Fortune.
45 Rose Room! Kellogg's

Cereals.
00 Interlude.
05 Sports Review, Dunham

Transfer Company.
20 Parkinson's Information

Exchange.
25 Rhythm at Random.
45 State Nevvsj Hfcnserf' '.

: 50 News-Revie- of the Air.
Interlude.

15 Sweet and Sentimental.
30 Zeb Carver's Orchestra.

Carter.
15 Welcome Inn.
30 The Dream House of Mel-

ody, Copco'.
00 Phillip Keyne-Gordoti- ; '

Family.
30 Mutual's Overseas Re-

porters.
45 Tone Poems.
00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough

Chemical Co.
15 Dance Music. t
:30 Quaker City

cana.
15 Musical Scoreboard.
00 Moods in Music. 415 Superman, Kellogg's

Patrol.
45 Norman Nesbltt with tMerl

News, Studebaker. ,.,
00 Gabriel' Hcatter, Krcml;
15 Faces and Places.
30 Diana Gayle. '

45 Treasury Star Parade' feii'l
h-- .r. lining Parker.

' :00 Paul Sullivan, White.-Owl-

:15 State and Local NeWs, I
Keel Motor Co. i

:20 Musical Interlude. i

:30 Lone Ranger. f

:00 Bulldog Drummond! ':

:30 Double or Nothing, Fcena-min-

:00 Alka Selizer News.
:15 HI Neighbor, McKcan and

Carsteos.
:30 Uncle Sam.
:45 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
:00 Sign off.

Camp Family Expelled
In Ro With Mexicans

YAKIMA, Wash., June 12
(API Charles Paddock

I Intendent of the Farm Security
nuoiiMisu-auo- camp at Grang-er, reported last' night that a
disturbance which threatened tb
break into' a race riot had been
settled1 In conference.

At the mcetitig, it was dfdUcil'
to expel the seven' members ot
Ike Edward Davis family and re-
duce from 70 cents to 25 cents
the weekly amusement fund con-
tribution, he said. The Davis
family was reported as having
quarreled with Mexicans in the
camp.

DENVER, June 12 (AP)
Another traitiload of Mexican' na-
tionals passed through Denver
yesterday en route to agricultur-
al employment in Idaho, Oregon
and Washington.

Charles F. Brannan, regional
director of the farm security ad-

ministration, said there were
In the group, the second in

recent weeks.

Sffitison Ht'tS RumdrV

derogatory re WAACs

WASHINGTON, June 10 --
( API Secretary of War Stlmson
said today that "sinister rumors
aimed at destroying the reputa-
tion" Of tho WJf
charges of Immorality "are ab
solutely ana completely false."

"t refer," Stimsnn said, "to
charges of Immorality and par-
ticularly to tlie allegation that'
the war department has agreert
tn the issuance' of no'illrvnllurt
and prophylactic equipment to
tno members or this corps.

He added that "anything which
would Interfere with their re-

cruiting or destroy the reputa-
tion of the corps and, by so doing,
interfere with increase In thn
combat strength ot our army.
wouia no ol value to the enemy.
The repetition of any unfounded
rumor concerning this corps les-
sens confidence in it and is

an aid to the encnif." ... .

'urged that men holding such
dual jobs resign from one or the

Hie comeback trail was taken by other.
Lou Nova, California boavv The grangers, in another

last night as ho brushed olut ion. called for Improvement
aside Paul Harlnek of Omaha ot conditions in some state insti-wit-

a third round knockout. Millions, particularly the eastern

Horse Loser At
Victory Show to
Be Reimbursed

The Portland entertainers who
were in Roseburg Thursday
night to participate in the Amer-
ican Logon Victory show at Kin-la-

field started a purse to reim-
burse Graciano Sabala; Wilbur,
for the loss of his fine saddle
horse; which died on the field
after winning the potato race,
staged for the entertainment of
the large audience, Sheriff Bud
Carter announced today. The
fund was started by Carl Warn-
er, who acted as master of cere-
monies, and the visiting troupe
subscribed a considerable sum.
The action was not revealed un-

til after the troupe had depart-
ed. Fellow members of the
mounted posse have added to the
amount.

Sheriff Carter reported that
he is publicly announcing the
loot' because various persons
present, at the entertainment
have shown a desire to partici-
pate.

"I believe the members of flic
Portland troupe are entitled to
credit for their kindness," Slier-il- f

Carter said! "and, because
other persons have come to me
with donations, I am letting it
be known that this fund is being
collected so that those who de-

sire to join may have the priv-
ilege of doing so. Sabala suffer-
ed a considerable financial loss
while gladly assisting in an en-

tertainment for a worthy cause.
We do not feel he should bear all
of the loss."

Contributions may be given or
mailed to Sheriff Carter at the
courthouse in Rosoburg;

GENERAL

Previous Puulc 19 Negative
21 He was a U.S.

officer
25 Upward
2D Sacred song
31 We
3a Lead

ILilD 34 Before
u.iui 35 serpent
QUI 37 Half an cm

38 Plural' (abbr.)
U N T i il 39 Manner of

uniuviMiHYTzE walking
wu A A LlE 40 Painter

avitnoN) tclRlT El"3 41 Receive
43 His headquar-

tersflowers were in
2 International

language 44 Within (comb
3 Nest form)
4 Ban-e- l 48 Near
5 Like 49 Rough exteri-

or6 Staircase post of bark
7 Arid 50 Final aim
8 Leases 51 Upon
S Us 55 Sun

10 Hard' (comb 57 Wood sorrel
form) 60 Expresion of

15 A few lnouiry
6 Type measure 62 Symbol for

17 Make a tellurium
mistake 04 Him

know how much you enjoy her
it iiiuiuLus oi Limuci. we arc-stil-l

hoping that further changes
in the network programming
will bring her back, but at pres-
ent there Isn't a thing we can do
about It. As to the rest of the
changes, we'll have to give them
to you later when we've gotten
them straight,

Sunday's programs remain in-

tact as far as we know, and we're
pretty sure of Monday's Bulldog
Drummond (8:00) and Double or
Nothing (8:30); beyond that we
refuse to commit ourselves the
programs grohmns have us

Here's another new bit of pro-
gramming hot off the wire here-

after, on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays at 6:00 o'clock, you'll
hear a new commentator, Ga-

briel Header. He's new to us, but
well known In the east, and is

4ne of the top notchcrs in the
no'wscasllng circle.

To Bring Daughter. Home
Mrs. S. W. Van Voorst and her
daughter. Evelyn Newell, left to
day for Portland and will return I

Sunday with their daughter and
sister, Miss Ethel VanVoorst, who
for the past two years has been
a student at Cathn School for
Girls in Portland. During her
Junior year she was given an
award for her work in the Vic-

tory corps and was chosca com-
missioner in the dramatics club
to serve during her senior year.
She will spend the summer at her
home here. "Wftfl

LATE 0. S.

HORIZONTAL Answer to
1.5 Pictured late

U. S general y;0,R.KT0!WjNiUTI
A;ffr ?Tr 1oe E1 1 Behold!

12 Id est (abbr.)
mi iTTon fjKTE

13 Withered
14 And (Latin) Tif etlTeIrf
15 Therefore
16 Border
18 Timber truck lUWAjB), IfclHl,
20 Each (abbr.) LBIULRR
22 Either I ISUUWHIIMl
23 Gieck letter" R'Ep?j8 A'H
24 Regret A'M'TijlTI (Ul
26 Toward 5 A'TiR A P
27 Railroad

(abbr.) 52 New Testa-
ment28 Geographic (abbr.)

chart 53 Palm lily
30 Excess 54 Foot digits
31 Jewel 56 Midday
33 Besides 58 Perform
35 Support 59 Compass point
36 Exist 01 Blemish
38 Hawaiian food 63 Central Amer- -
39 Lend sulphide ica (abbr.)
42 Spoon 64 Stop!
45 Limb 65 Prickly plant
46 Period of time 66 Foreign-bor- n

47 That one resident
48 Curved line VERTICAL
50 Proceed 1 Pertaining to

111 iTiY
se cFgll e

jptejlIa
o tor3

IYIII IPtOI

L;':sa;:ISIEjRr :

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting Syttem,

1490 Kllocyclet.

BEST BETS FOR TODAY

SATURDAY
6:30 Chicago Theatre of the

Air.
7M5 Saturday Night Bond-wago-

8:30 Halls of Montezuma.
SUNDAY
2:00 Answering You.
2:30 This Is Our Enemy.
3:00 Camp White on Parade.
4:30 Stars and Stripes in

Britain.
5:00 American Forum of the

Air.
7:45 Rocking Horse Rhythm
830 Wings Over the West

Coast.
MONDAY

' 8:00 Shady Valley Folks.
10:30 Luncheon With Lopez1.
6:00 Gabriel Hcatter.

State and Local News.
8:00 Bulldog Drummond.
8:30 Double or Nothing.

(REMAINING HOURS TODAY)

4:00 American Eagle Club.
4:30-Ci- sco Kid.
5:00 This is the Hour.
5:30-T- iny Hill's Orchestra.
5:45 Norman Nesbitt with the

News, Studebaker.
6:00 State and Local News,

Keel Motor Co;
6:05 Dinner Concert.
6:30 Chicago Theatre of the

Air.
7:00 John' B. Hughes, Anacin.
7:15 Saturday Night .

7:45 Teddy Powell's Orchestra.
8:00-Ch- ick Floyd's Orchestra.
8:15 - Carl Ravazza's Orchestra.
8:30 Halls of Montezuma.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15- - Frankie Master's Orches-

tra.
0:30 Harry James' Orchestra.

lO.'00-Si- gn off.

SUNDAY, JUNE 13, 1943.

:00 Wesley Radio league.
:30 - Chapel Singers.
:45 Rev. V. W. Cain, Anglo-Saxo-

Assn.
:00 Detroit Bible Class,
:30 Organ Chimes, Presby-

terian Church.
:45 Robert Childs Choir.
:00 Alka Seltzer News.
15 Romance of the Hiflh-ways- ,

Greyhound Bus
Lines.

30 Bacon or Deuteronomy.
15 - Canary Chorus.
00 Baptist Church Services.
00-T- hls Is Fort Dlx.
30 Madrid Melodians.
00 Lutheran Hour.
30 Young People's Church of

the Air.
:on Answering You.
:30 This Is Our Enemy.

mp White on Parade.
:30 Treasury Star Parade.

Voice of the Farmer.
American 0iry Awn.

Post-Wa- r Sale of
SO Billion Worth
Of Goods Problem

WASHINGTON, June
Over administration oppo-

sition, congress was in Ihe pro-
cess today of sotting itself up as
the of all lime,
with an estimated S"i(I.OOO,(K)O,0n0
of surplus war material as the
1)111 of goods to be sold.

The house passed and sent to
the senate late yesterday legisla-
tion to set up the machinery for
disposing of the surplus as soon
as the lasl gun of Hie war Is fired,
uul the selling probably will he
under direct congressional con
trol.

The preliminary measure pro-
vides for creation of a Joint com-
mittee of five representatives and
five senators to study the situa-
tion and recommend a suitable
setup.

Ignoring a presidential sugges-
tion that the budget bureau take
over surplus equipment, members
of Ihe house committee on ex-

penditures in executive depart-
ments declared Ihe sales pro-
gram, if not properly handled,
could wreck Ihe nation's economy.
Great Haiard Faced

While Hie exact value of sur-

plus material expected to be on
hand after the war cannot he do
tcrinined. Hep. Manasoo, a com-- i

mltioe member, said indications
were It Mould be not loss than
ssn.ooo.orti.ooo.

"That's a lot of inonov and
lot of material to be disposed of.
Manasco commented, "and unless
it Is handled properly the effects
could be disastrous.' When vou
consider the Tact that there was
only about $4,SOO.roO,000 worth
of war material sold after the
last war and the trouble It caused,
you can get an Idea of how vast

this problem is."
ManaM-- estimated there would

bo 20,noo.iKKi.noo pairs of shoos,
.mtminm.nm iitimk.-- iimn,. .,!.!,.
of jeeps and other vehicles, and
such miscellaneous Items as con
centrated foods, machine tools
and other articles, in addition to
buildings.

Novo Kayoes Hart nek;
Babe Fenton Flattened

PORT'. AND June -. I Al' '

Anofhrr step in the ladder up

Nova weighed 201 and Hart
nek t!lfl Nova will meet Lee
Savold in Chicago June 2S.

Oilier results include. I;

Young Otto, Portland, 170. de-

feated Lou Pills, HIS. Pittsburgh;
Joey Dolan, 125. Portland, knock-
ed out Babe Kenton, 12K, Hose-burg- .

Armstrong Questionable
Winner Over Angott

Nl'"y YORK. Juno 12. API
Henry Armstrong left Madison
Square garden lasl night with a

decision over Sammy
Angott in Ihe
batllo of the "comeback kids".
Yet, ill spile of the unanimous
verdict of two judges and a re-

feree. I hero were more than
enough ring sidors believing Sam--

my was no worse than a "fotoi
finish" to warrant a return ras -

slo between the two.
As a matter of tact, the Asso--

ciated Press score card gave Sam-- ,

mv the light, live rounds to four.!
with one eyen.

TEAM STANDINGS
and

LATEST SCORES

iHy the Associated Press)

AMERICAN
Team W

Now York 23

Chicago
Washington

Philadelphia

21

22
l!l 1 1

Boston 22
Detroit 2D 21 iks
Cleveland 211 - ',r,ri
St. Louis IS 2.) .:.i

Results yesterdav:
New York 2. Philadelphia
Only game played.)

PACIFIC COAST
Team W Pet.

Los Angeles II) .711

San Francisco ;w .ta.t
j San Die; 2 .50!)
Oakland 2S .ISl
Portland 2."i 2S .172
Hollywood .. 2."i :tn .I.Vi
Seattle 1!) :u .3iri
Sacramento ... IS 31 .:jn;

RomiIIs yesterdav:
San Francisco 2, Los Angeles 1.

Hollywood .1. Oakland 2.

Sn Diego 1 Sacramento
Portland (, Seattle 2.
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